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Jorge R. Colina, Chief of Police 

Subject: Ofc. McCrink's “Live Like Bella” Bicycle Ride 
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Join us in welcoming Ofc. McCrink as he finishes his 1,000-mile bicycle ride to bring 

“Live Like Bella” childhood cancer awareness. Tomorrow, Tuesday, September 29, 

2020, Ofc. McCrink will be completing his goal of a 1,000 mile bicycle ride as he arrives 

at Miami Police Headquarters.    

 

In previous years, several Miami Police Officers and first responders acquired donations 

to benefit the Live Like Bella® Childhood Cancer Foundation by riding their bicycles 

to Key West and Walt Disney World. In 2013, 2015, and 2019 they rode to Key West, 

and in 2014, 2016, 2017, and 2018 they rode to Walt Disney World.   

 

This year, due to the Covid-19 pandemic, the ride was canceled. However, Ofc. McCrink 

made a commitment to ride 1,000 miles in the month of September to bring awareness 

and gather donations for childhood cancer. He will surpass that 1,000 mile goal by doing 

his final ride of the month, as he rides to Miami Police Central Station (400 N.W. 2nd 

Avenue) at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, September 29, 2020.   

 

The late Bella Rodriguez-Torres fought an aggressive childhood cancer for several years.  

Her love and passion for life exemplified that to everyone she met, whether in person or 

via social media.  She touched millions of persons throughout her battle, but she had one 

motto and it was, “Live Like Bella”!  For that and for many reasons, she was honored as 

Miami Police Department’s Chief of Police in the earlier part of 2013. 

 

Visit LiveLikeBella.org to support him on his journey.  Let’s support him!     

       

*Media is invited and encouraged to attend the final ride of the month. 

                                                  
LIVE LIKE BELLA® CHILDHOOD CANCER FOUNDATION 

Live Like Bella® was founded in June 2013 in memory of Bella Rodriguez-Torres, who passed away at the tender age of 10 from 

Rhabdomyosarcoma, an aggressive childhood cancer. In her six-year battle she inspired millions to #LiveLikeBella and we are dedicated 

to finding a cure for pediatric cancer by funding innovative pediatric cancer research. Our Foundation also provides support for families 

with children currently in treatment and provides memorial assistance for families who have lost a child to cancer. For more information 

visit www.LiveLikeBella.org 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0019BSiGstZce8JP9ZI23dW71hjYxHZjy-2DiwogYWm65DwaNKKB1FJPbxYnciNteMZZ1p-2D1Ueddxwx4CHZA-5FzF0lxP5vHlQCstI1j5LKapOiN9D46z4Dcceb7cX14ZzgRyGV8ppX1VB90FLofhag28v6WembWRSqBkEa4nrolMZdHgF63XF7aPJtig-3D-3D-26c-3DTJyzCxYP4De-5Fomv6Yrmo0jFDLld3GrMnCFIlPXjFvHDlGV73LXG1AA-3D-3D-26ch-3DTyKKwM4xJ284Yq3aYDN33GnOGDoBn-2Da5HyLCehXA1gHHSR9it655Sw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=gjoMo4NXMhIb6fFdj3Q8Cw&r=hy7rlX9-I768oPuH_StqHGNw3NCfqlSPUepSkErJsxE&m=uiCyeSE7bNoBC-YZCE0xUCWGdQRBEkQg3Z1shuOo2dM&s=ia1jlDgu8S59TkTwIXG9QIyduE4Tvn2g38gcIEdmwN8&e=
http://www.livelikebella.org/

